
Dear UCI Dance Undergraduates and Graduates, 

  

I trust this message finds you in good health. I am eagerly anticipating our continued 
interactions.  

  

Our next Walk/Talk will take place on December 11, 2023, at 3:00 pm, please note the date has 
changed.  Please help spread the word. The intention behind these walks is to create a safe and 
inviting space for us to engage in conversations while relishing the outdoors. We will convene in 



front of the Contemporary Art Center, and it promises to be a fantastic opportunity for us to 
connect. 

  

Here are some important dates and information to keep on your radar: 

1. Physical Therapist - Dr. June Santiano: 

○      Started November 13, 2023. 

○      Availability: Monday and Tuesday from 2:00 pm to 6:00 pm. 

○      Sign up here and make sure to fill out the intake form prior to your 
appointment. https://calendly.com/danceptuci/30min 

○      Please make sure to cancel your appointment if you can not attend at least 12 
hours in advance to create space for someone else.  

2. Schedule updates:  

○      Studios will be closed on the following dates:  

i.       November 23-24, 2023 

ii.      December 23-January 2024 

3. Dance Description of Understudy Policy- Also attached as a PDF. 

4.     Gentle Reminder on Prioritizing Self-Care Amidst Hectic Schedules 

○      As we navigate through this exceptionally busy period, let's pause for a moment 
to emphasize the importance of self-care. Ensure that both your mind and body 
receive the attention they deserve. Incorporate ample protein into your diet, 
include thorough warm-up and cool-down routines, and dedicate a few minutes 
each day to prevent injuries through targeted exercises and cross-training. Your 
well-being is paramount, so let's make conscious efforts to safeguard it amidst 
our demanding schedules. 

5. Come and support the Dance Department: https://www.arts.uci.edu/event/new-slate-
2023 

6. Exciting Dance Opportunities: 

○      Resource List - Explore it here. 

https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=b157519c-3900-41d8-9eca-abe50ca1d91b&ZotMailId=eTjfPt74qCgpCPnnzJqlOQ==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=8cb9f7b7-ce83-47fc-ba40-6b6c2d3d28af&ZotMailId=c7LY7g63mGLAlx9JRKoftw==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=85f19538-9f9b-49b6-be28-669447a52b6f&ZotMailId=bSojY1C2SAnBqbq4Zjq9Uw==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=85f19538-9f9b-49b6-be28-669447a52b6f&ZotMailId=bSojY1C2SAnBqbq4Zjq9Uw==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=8b8654a5-776e-45b4-a0cf-09cfbbfde930&ZotMailId=MMUH49+kAwYrP8Wz/5KbSA==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=c455388e-9bce-4224-9df9-9e1f62cdc2cc&ZotMailId=J/71c7eBRvGBkzmtz7fF6g==


7. Professor Diefenderfer and I are always available to meet to discuss anyone’s questions. 
Please reach out to us: dldiefen@uci.edu or ksharp@uci.edu.  

8. Please also don’t forget CSAC is a great dance major 
resource. csacdance.uci@gmail.com 

In closing, I want to remind you to take a moment for yourselves, especially during these 
challenging times. It's perfectly acceptable to say "NO" when needed. Please do not hesitate to 
reach out if you have any questions or wish to schedule a meeting. Please take a “moment” for 
you! Sending energy for 10th week and finals.  

Warm regards, 

Dr. Sharp 

 

https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=ce16fcc3-1d4c-4dc6-beb1-5ed751ebf0c2&ZotMailId=KIAVu/sHdGxyy0rv4xls+g==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=f567a7b3-ffbf-486b-b4ad-504c6d8b4afc&ZotMailId=iyNUAThURvuJ+LmXZxKXlQ==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=13da64b5-9381-4e86-bd1a-79d1b00f03c8&ZotMailId=MV+11nKXzQ/0K7lHd4D+XA==

